
Play Billiards
at Home the CostisTrifling
A few ccnli a day will toon make you the
owner ol a handtome Burrowei Table. You
can play on the Table while paying (or it.
No Special Room la Needed. Uurrowea Tablra
can be mounted on dining or library table or on their
own leg Of folding aland. Put up or taken down in
a minute. Suet range up to 4Ji x 9 feet (itandaid).

(depending Imore down upm

Fl a amall amount each month. H

BURROWES
Billiard and PoolTables
are spIemiidlV made and correct in every detail. The
most expert shots calling for skill of the highest order, can
be executed wilh the utmost prrruion. Some of the lead
ins profeutonala use Burro wet Tables for home practice.

FREE TRIAL NO RED TAPE
On receipt of first Installment we will shtptable. Flay on
It one week. If unsatisfactory return it, and on tu receipt
we will refund your deposit. This ensures you a free trial.
Write today or null this coupon.

f E. T. BURROWES CO., 453 Ceiter St., P.rtU.d, Mt.
1'leue send catalog of Billiard Table offers.
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SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE
(lllut(rateJ:320pastt:onlyfl.OO)
It DUtrraat Tram All Other Bex Baaii:
Talli All Atxmt Bax Mattara; what
young men and women and all othara
need let anow; what parenta and teach,
era ahould tell children i tella huthanda
tax facta they coat anew; tella young
wlvea how to prepare for motherhood.
llala Tratht of Bax Ufa according to
ih latral reaearchra ol Medical Science.

In relation to Eurnlet and Happln.ii Is Marriage. U ol Sri
amlniBrnlcalullreirlalnrO. I'Ulabca I'artehlthmo njiaimlerilnul.
letsal Tnlhe la ruin Language yet Taoreaghlr Bctentlle.
ByWlalald Beat! Hall, rh.D.M.D. tUlpllgUleadofPhyalology
Department ol Northweatern Unlrerafly Medical School I Author,
lecturer, Sciential. Medical Manol illgheat SUndlngl Leading
Awhorilon"Se llvjrlene" and."Sr Pml.lema,,an.r'l ugrnlc."
"IIZUAL KMOWLCDOE' and EU0EM1CS" In Oaa Volarae.

OrJjr 11.00; peitaga alU: mailed under plain wrapper.

Tlir IVTFRNATIONAL BIBLE HOUSE

llth and Caeetaat BUarti.Dapt, w.llB.TaUadalpala.ra.P.a.fc.

Mlllluna of nrefer itnitraM IimI.
!ng to medicine there la a biff demand
for Doctors of Chiropractic the new
irutrleaa aclene. CaniLaliza Your irmri

time, learn this lucrative, professionearn
SS.OOOtoSS.OOOYearlyc81:
profuaely IlluatrateUsalro 14 bin free eharta
and a apinal column make, etudy taaclnatlns

eaay. Fee earned aulcklr nay foreourae.
t.-..- . 1 Write for FHKK aample loaaona, llhu- -r LCIJOuJ tratcd catalog, namei and addreaaea of
aumaarulEraduateaandblabookby KLUKltTHUUUAItU.
btioulScaO0UCalra5nctic,DsUl. lSS3W.M8,Clilat9

Be Independent Start
in business for yourself
Let us start yon lu an excellent paying baslnea for ynar-el-

Yoa can start In spare time. We will iladly show
vim If von handle oar line. Wear not aelllue uauer Diana
to build air castle from. Instead I we manufacture staple
articles that liare an enonnons eeer yuay a em ana. you
wUh tu mt oat of tha rut and really succeed, write
enclosing tto for sample, roeltlvely no other charge
mno we eTcncreuit iniasooon your nrvi oruvr.
THE CLIFFORD A. WRIGHT CO.. Peat. B3, St. Leah, Me

HmrtiH rwSTT Jaaesval Vmt k eottUta thtm
wMaWaf tMl mvuim IWMIlUn-- arspaaBM.lt
cuiweW UJ wtnUBM. 1W Uim. tOcj ,Wia. 1 1.

Amtm PWtry JiwmI, tb on neat poultry
p(Mr ( AsMrMt, OMBlialV, prefttaMlf lituamlxi.

(kf rtwy.lt . Ak yvur ftwdtaUr. S4f.clAL
OrrlRl ItWMlllUMWUmiMBN ABMIS
kaa Tiultrr JwimJ. rrrftibU I'oullrr IVlaU
or and GuMa to UI INnultry IWaoki. klavo infomtav.
tlon h f9kMtkft Aak foe tTr No. t
iKtlJCAl PDUITITJOURRU. M t. Pwbsrs tt.. Calms

,U Und of oppwrtunltr. Tho
Times, dally, and toe Illustnitetl AVeeUly,
U.COa year. A telling wagatlne from the Paclfla
tide. Hlngle copy 10c Tiiues Mirror Co iu pa ay,
lublUhera. Ipa Angelea. Sample copies fre.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO
own a mud paying Mall Order llualne aa We hare a
Una that gta rvprat ordera all the timet you can
turt In aparu tluicn Inreal a dollar or two a week and

aoon own a nice bualneaa ot your owns write for
MAUICU.IUUS lleltuoiit .Vv..Clilriik-- o

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
Llttlo tioys sold violets. Old Fink
pinched his mouth in a thin line. Ills
face looked drawn and bitter. Tho
fairies were covered with snow flakes.
and he was afraid the paint would
come off the wings. Amelia trotted
along with chapped grey Hps, saying
nothing.

Finally Fink could restrain his dis
appointed wrath no longer. "You
see!" he cried to the llttlo girl. "You
see that my monsters aro no lies.
Look at the face of the man over
there; look at the face of the lady In
the carriage; look at the child In furs
and furbelows, look at the young girl
simpering. . .selfish beasts all of
them, with hard hearts. They don t
care for us. What do they want with
fairies." He railed away, and the
more Amelia tried to calm him, the
more violent ho became. Then be
cause he had lost hope of the dinner,
and lost faith in himself and because
he was sorry for Amelia, and des- -

perato in general, he stood still on the
corner of Forty-secon- d street and
Droadway, where tho crowd surged
most thickly, and brushing the snow
from the fairies, held the basket high,
and cried aloud in sudden hoarse
recklessness: "Who wants a fairy?
Who'll buy a fairy. . .only twenty-liv- e

cents. Who has time to buy a
fairy?"

AMELIA tugged timidly at his arm.
peoplo stopped to stare.

Emmanuel Fink squared his narrow
shoulders, threw back his head and
went on fearlessly, his voice rising
above tho din: "Thero's twelve
fairies here, ladles and gentlemen

. .little, pretty and kind, guaran
teed to teach you a lesson, if you find
time to listen."

His voice rose to a shriek.
A fat, red-face- d man in a fur coat,

stopped short. His grisly mustache
was frosted with snow. Ho looked
keenly at Fink. Three young girls,
pink and whlto as apple blossoms,
stopped; a tired woman in black
stopped; an iron faced young man,
stopped.

"If you'll only find time," shouted
Fink. "Christmas isn't going to run
away, if you stop a minute to buy a
twenty-flv- o cent fairy." This was his
last appeal to humanity, beforo black
suicidal discouragement would cloak
and smother his spirit forever.

"Look at them," ho cried and held
a fairy high, between frozen thumb
and forefinger. "Wings and all for
twenty-flv- o cents. They're cheap
enough. And who am I to sell fairies?
Nobody. . .I'm nobody. And who
aro you to buy? Everybody. . . .!
And who aro tho fairies? Here, ladles
and gentlemen, is a familiar fairy,
ono you havo doubtless often met
. . .a pleasant fairy to havo about
tho house and In your business, a
fairy to introduco to your friends and
neighbors who have never seen her
. . .tho Fairy Truth." Ho took up
another little creature. "We are
among old acquaintances. Why buy
fairies you already own, you will ask?
Tho answer is simple and practical.
That which you already own, grows
old and battered about with constant
use. Have two on hand. So If you
already havo this fairy, buy another.
She is in all your houses and hearts.
You will not deny that. Your faces
show how well you know her. She
Is tho secret of your youth. No ugli-
ness with her around, no sour hearts
und scolding voices. . .She Is the
Fairy Kindness. Of course you recog-nlz- o

her. Another?" He lifted a bit
of fragile carving and waved It
gently. "Who Is she? Need I name
this one? She has many names.
Everyone calls her something else,
and Invents pet names. When you
own her, alio has all the qualities of
naturo, when someone else owns her
she seems less beautiful. Take my
advice. . .buy her quickly. . .tho
Fairy Virtue! Ah, here Is the young-
est and oldest of all. . .younger than
the pretty baby In your arms, Madam,
older than wisdom, a fairy who needs
care, I warn you. She Is tho play-
thing of children, often of men, tho

cult of women, tho relic, the secret,
the mystery of the happiness you all
seek so desperately. . .the Fairy
Love! . . . And now another . . .a
fairy you cannot live without, a fairy
you will buy at any price, and keep at
any cost, a fairy who may or may not
turn into any of the others at your
will. . .tho Fairy Consclousness-of-Self- .

What a collection, ladles and
gentlemen, and all for sale! The
chance for which you have been wait-
ing." Ills voice sank to a whisper;
his eyes challenged. "Choose before
It is too late, and don't bicker or
quarrel over my wares, for though
I've given them different names,
they're all the same; so no one's
cheated."

The fat, red-face- d old man with the
frosted mustache stepped forward,
"Qlmmo two," he said, and flicked a
dollar bill lu the basket.

"I haven't a cent for change," ad-

mitted Old Fink, turning troubled, ex-

cited eyes to this first purchaser.
"Don't matter," mumbled the old

man. "It's worth the money." He
grabbed two fairies and thrust them
in his pocket.

A shabby woman carrying a black
valise, pushed timidly forward and
laid twenty-flv- o cents In tho basket.

Fink handed her a fairy, with a
low bow.

An elderly woman Angered and
Angered tho fairies discontentedly.

She wore cotton gloves, and her
nose was long and red and sharp.

"This Isn't a bargain show," said
Fink. She dropped a fairy, and
bustled away furiously.

A young man, good-nature- d look-
ing, with broad shoulders and a cheer-
ful clear-cu- t chin, stepped forward.
"I'll take one," ho said; and added
heartily, "You gave them tho right
sort of stuff, Just what they needed."
Fink smiled at him, as he patted
Amelia and pocketed his fairy.

Eight fairies left! Now there was
a rush for tho basket. People elbowed
one another to get nearer, people
laughed and joked and stared kindly
at Fink and Amelia. Someone began
to auction off tho remaining fairies.
"Fifty cents. . .a dollar. . .two dol-

lars."
A warm wind of lovo and under-

standing melted tho snow, and held
together tho llttlo group beneath the
glare of electric lights. Silver Jingled
merrily. Soon tho last fairy was sold.

Then Emmanuel Fink turned his
happy old face towards tho crowd of
his friends. "Thank you," ho said.
"After all tho world's not a bad place,
once you get it to listen to you."

He took Amelia by the hand. "Tho
llttlo girl and I can fiavo our Christ-
mas dinner now," he conAdcd to the
sympathetic circle. So off In tho gut
tcrlng lights they walked, beneath
tho frosty sky, In tho beautiful snow
storm.

"Aro you hungry?" asked Fink.
"Yes," whispered Amelia, simply.
"Well, well." mused Fink, "I'd

never havo thought It possible."
"You can make more fairies now,'

cried Amelia, skipping along beside
him.

"I'll mako nothing but fairies,"
Fink solemnly assured her. "I guess
It's what they want," and ho smiled
again, as if on that wintry night, ho
had been warmed through and
through, enough to last him a long,
long while.

Homely Philosophy
It doesn't take money to make

fools of somo men; but it helps.

Some folks spend enough grieving
over split milk to buy a cow.

We can forgivo any man his preju
dices, provided they don't conflict
with our own.

Tho composlto photograph eutltled
Tho Typical American, published in
tho last Issue of Tin: Skmi-Montiil- y

Maoazink, Is copyrighted by Oliver
Llpplncott, the author and photogra
pher.

Mngmlnra ure ninile poaalblr by thoae who rend adt rrtlaemrnta.

My Christmas
Offer

These Three Gibson Girls
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FOR

"A

bold lines, and

of frco hand
drawing'.

All My Pictures Are the First
the

"The Girl

of
Charlei Daaa Cifcion

A fascinating
character study
of tho typical
coll o go andsociety jrirl

different from
tho average pret-
ty girl picture.

v h o n framed
makes an attrac-tlv- o

boudoir
hanging.

25

in
Charlei Dana Cibaoa

This plctui'O is
a black and
w h 1 1 o crayon
sketch with

a

.

From

In Mailing I Take All Risks For a
Safe and to You

ASTHMA

Cents

Study

Charcoal"

mastorpleco

Printings Originals

1913"

Satisfactory Delivery

"The
Dubutante"

Ckarle Dana Cibion

A typo
of alluring beau-
ty, petite, saucy
and of distin-
guished Individ-
uality. A decided
masterpiece.
These interest-
ing studies,
printed on heavy
coated paper, re-
produced from

the originals, printed In two-ton- o brown
(sepia) rolled In waterproof protector or
carrier, postpaid to any address lu the
United States or Canada, for 25 cents in
coin or stamps.
Art dealers charge from 'J5 cents up for
each of theso pictures.
FRED BARR, 1400 Kemer Bldg., Chicago, III.

SAFETY Throw away tho poisons you
havo In tlio house for toilet uses. Benetol
antiseptic, discovered In University of Min-
nesota, Is safe to use as salt. Avoid poison
accidents. U. S. Government test mIicwh
(bulletin 82) Benetol is 2S0U percent better
than poroxlde, 123 per cent more active than
carbolic acid, etc., yet absolutely Safe. Ask
your druKKlxt to order you a 25c bottle
from his Jobber. Ilenetol Society, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

LOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME
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Ventriloquist Double Throat
Fits roof of mouth; alwa)S Invisible; greatest
tltlnj set, A&tonUh and mjitify ouf Iilends.
Neigh like a hot: whine like a puppy! slot;
like a canary, and Imitate birds and beasts ol
the field sod forest. Loads of fun. Wonder
ful Invention. Thou sands told. Price only
10 cents: 4 Lt 05 tents, or is for 50 cents.

Dsable Throat Co., Dept. J, FreoclUwo. N. J.
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MaUDYaent to you on FltE TRIAL
It belt, aeod 11.00: If not. don't.

Olra eiurra ottlo. Writ today.
K. liar lae. 87 1 Okie an., Sldaey, Oala

SALESMEN WANTED
Dlgnlfttd employment tor men and aouito In borne town.
Write today, franklin Taylor Company JaneaTllle.Wla.
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